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=Good Quality Tea, properly brewed, 
take» away fatigue, and I» absolutely

CHAPTER XIU.
In a pmall room that might hare 

wen dignified by the name of cham
ber, ae It stood within the p red nets 
of Lincoln'! Inn. and was barely far 
Dished with half legal and wholly un
comfortable table, chair and 
out sofa, eat Jack.

The fire In the small grate was low, 
and It wa* bitterly cold Jack sat 
over the liny glow, and shivering, but 
It would have been the height of Im
pudence to have put any more coal on, 
for It was only Just six, and the small 
Jtnob of coal In the box beside the 
fire had to last till midnight.

It was snowing outside, Jack knew, 
for once during the twilight he had 
gone to the window and looked down 
upon the umbrellas flitting by below.

He sat near the fire and poured 
himself out some tea from a small 
teapot The tea was weak, the tea
pot a battered and used-up one. The 
bread and butter were ungwrnlshed. 
and the whole meal, to aay the least, 
uncomfortable.

When Jack had finished hie tea. he 
lit a lamp, put on a shade, 
drawing a large document 
him, set to work to copy It.

All this meant that Jack was poor, 
and working hard for a very miserable 
living.

He wrote on for half an hour, and 
then a tremendous 
of music caused hi

‘'Where yer some from," sold 
Tub be And the man drove tt m fMt
as tbe snowy street would allow MIL

"le she very til?" aaked Jack.
"Oh, dreadful," said Mr. Tubbe, tear

fully. "Poor little angel, It will her! 
your heart to eee her to white and 
patlantdike "

Jock fell Into silence a while, ^4 
the cab drew up to one of the gmsâ- 
eet mansions In Oroevenor Square.

Mr Tubbs jumped out, and a foot
man opened the door.

Uack* who seemed expected* 
asked to step upstairs, and followed 
the footman to the door of a room at 
which the man knocked gently.

There was a hush about the house 
that was eloquent of suffering and 
danger.

The footman went down aa the door 
opened, and Jack, on entering, found 
himself face to face with Mr. Henry 
Paywell.

'Hie old man had tbe same wenry 
look upon him as the pirate In the 
greenroom had worn, notwithstand
ing the magnificent ape 
which they stood and the 
In hla shirt front, 
hand, and Jack shaking It self that It 
trembled.

• She sent for you; has been crying 
for you It la good of you to come."

"1 would have come through fire for 
her." said Jack, simply.

The old man put Jain hand to hie 
eyes and led the way upstairs.

• Jack followed him Into a aaml- 
darkéned room. A woman's figure 
moved from the side and peeped 
Into the shadow of the curtains aa he 
entered, and, although he could not 
see the flee, he knew by the beating 
of his heart that It was Mary's.

As he approached the bed, a tiny, 
thin voice arose from It.

"Has he come, Mary'.*"
Jack stepped softly forward ' and 

bent over the bed.
• Do you want me. Fattier' he 

said, lowering his musical voice to tbe 
gen licet of tones.

"Jack," she said, with a touch of 
her old naive. "Yes. 
would come, though they told me you 
were too proud. You're not proud, 
are you? You wouldn't be proud to 
poor little Pat tie?"

"No." he sai<1 "Not proud to you. 
Pattle. See here. I am kneeling."

And he knek at her side.
She put out her hand and touched 

him. Then laughed with a child’s
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He held out hlaPARTED 
BY GOLD

l clatter and burst 
ui to look wearily

"Come In!"
The door opened, and a ahoft Indi

vidual, having missed the step, precip
itated himself nretty nearly Into the 
grate.

"Come none of that.” said Jack, in 
his old good-natured way, “you are not 
cosy* worn luck, and won't burn." and 
then added, having set him upright: 
"Who are you. and what do you want? 
ah!"

He dropped the man s collar, and his 
tone changed from the easy, to a stern 
one, for t-be Individual bore the like
ness of Mr. Tubbe.

up
bt was the bells bursting out Into 

noise, like a 
for the holidays.

Ding, ding! dong, dong!
"Christmas Eve!" muttered Jack, 

trimming hla pen. "A rum sort of 
Christmas Eve for you, old fellow! 
I.est year you were dining at the dub 

and the rest; this 
ned on a sausage 

Christmas

lot of schoolboy* let out

«
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And he turned to where Mary stood, 

but did not lift his eyes.
Mary came forward In obedience to 

a sign of her father's, and stool pale 
M* wUetiL «

Jack read the paper and signed It, 
then he handed Mr. Shallop the pen.

Shallop signed it, and with a krw 
bow presented the pen to Mary. She 
took It and looked around reitohitcly.

"This—the paper, ” she said, "takes 
Mr. Hamilton's money from him and 
gives It to us, who bave as yet not 
made good our right to It. Father, I 
will not sign It"

Mr. Montague stared and gasped law 
breath.

‘•Man-!" he breathed.
"Oh, father!" she retorted, bursting 

Into tears. "How can you be eo cruel 
and forgetful? Where's all your grat
itude gone? Cannot you one he Is 
eactiflclnz himself to us whan he 
ought rather to be defending himself 
against our grasping covetousness? I 
will not sign It.**

Then .turning to Jack, who stood, 
haf In hand, and almost ae pate aa 
heraelf, she continued:

"Oh. sir, do not put ue- to aba me Miss 
this! You soe him now at Me-waxet; 
he was never unjust or cruel before.
This wicked money ha* turned hta 
head. I—I wlah you had key* tt. for 
It has brought us nothing but anhap- 
plneea already."

Jack couid not speak, he did not 
dare to trusty hhneeJf.

"The agreement U rtdld," he s&ki,
"one witness la sufficient, 
lop will arrange It 
may the money bring roe the happi
ness It conferred on ma; w*h all toy *** <**1,1 not help amlling bfttarly. 
hewt I hopa jnou will live kxig and "And I oup* send tbe brougham 
enjoy it well. horse back, 2 suppose Jack, dear?"

Ha turned, opened the door, and 'Mq,- Jaok. taking 
had almost got out of the room, when and toying not to look 
a thin voice cried: TCaep the horse and -Maud, aunt. I

He started and turned. wiU arrange about the former, and, as
her chair and was stretching out her for the latter, girt) her my lova.'' 
her hair and was stretching out her Tù_ ^ kissed hi* aunt. wtux. noor to him with two tearful eyee. haîn^w^SldK

e made halt-a step ba«:k^ but ebook overshooting her love for her favor- 
his head, smiled his old smile at her, ft# ^ a
and left the room. heart he lafit the villaTBerc wa. .Oil hard sad o!T tl. to ti. aitombem

WHe walked* .harply through the tt «e™'
.now and .tood waiting .dmlttonoe Ml,. toLyed In r.tnru^be cool- 

Paeewell VlUa. e*t at bow. trorn the men who yeeter-
The elegant drawing-room wa* emu- ^ ...,

ty, and he stood wonder!n« liow he ntm and ehake hand, 
should set through the orew which fl. reached hu chambem; hie men-

r,°tCw^behind him, and Lady Maud entered, to be pajd
her brightest smile, her vboleeet flush He entered the room, and tbereun- 
called up to receive hlm. un the table Is y a heap of bills mark-

Dear Jack, why have >oti kept ^ immediate, and accompanied by 
from me. It ha. seemed an Me, she letters threatening him with tnetant 
murmured .as ho took her hand and pnocwding, oy the very tradesmen

■ Indeed! ' he «aid. speaking as s,?« to
sway because I did not want to bring htR feet- , .
quletlv ae he could. "I have kept a *DrcH4 Indeed. Mr
bad news, but it must com* and per- “?a£.}ake" ca.re, th^, vt11
haps I am the best one to carry It." and “ol oril> fayored Mr.

"Bad news,'' she repeated, turning Montague with his views of Jack* 
pale "Anv one dead r* she asked conduct as regards the cheque and the

•No. thank Heaven!" he replied. otber kindliness, hut had spent the 
"The old Henry Pncewell, whom yon morning In running around to the 
all thought dead, has turned up. and tradespeople and informing them of 
the man you have promised to marry the change In Mr. Hamilton’s fortune.

te —a beggar!"
6he sank from hla arms direr*.'?.
"A —a —beggar! " she echoed.
"Well, not exactly, because l don’t 

mean to be," he said, trying to «peak 
lightly. “But a penniless man. with 
Che world before him. Maud."

Her ladyeblp drew farther away and 
eank npou the so/a.

•When did you know thte?“ 
naked.

"Yesterday," he eald.
"And did not come to tell me!" she 

flaki. elevating 
•peaking bluer! 
tiiat between two etool* abe 
to the ground.

“Ho—a," he said, “tyaod, I put off 
tbe ordeal Dor a few hour*. Forgive 
ma! I knew how It would grleVe y cm."

She tnirel into
"A beggar!" eh* repeated. “1 am to 

marry e oeggar! Oh, sont! oh aunt!"
Then she went into well-bred hys

terica, and Jack rang the belt
Lady Pace well appeard, and amid 

Lady Maud’s nicely toned shriek* 
Jack told hie story.

Lady Paceweli wa* really shocked.
'Walt bore, Jack, dear, cr, dear! 

oh, dear! till I come down *
And then ehe took Lady Maud up

stairs. Presently ehe came down, end 
Jack went over the etory again

Le<\y PaoeweJi cried, 
fertad her. Her ladyship still wept, 
and at last she sobbed out:

"Of course, it te all over between 
yon and Mead."

^ iw," said Jack; "If a he wlehee It,

"Of eoutvo," said Lady I*acewclL 
Y*ut It te an awful blow for her, poor

Fop. and Beau, 
year I think you di 
roll without company.
Eve. beigho'"

Than, having no time to spare for 
soliloquies, he fell to work on the copy
ing again, and scratched, squeaked, 
and scratched through another folio.

Dut the belle grew positively Intru
sive, and louder and louder, till the

with
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"Whet do you want?’’

"I l«g Four pardon, sir." said Mr. 
Tubbe. out of breath by his tumble 
and his evident nervousness at being 
so sternly confronted. "But you see 
it ww the etep us threw me up Vsed 
as I am to tumble, as 1* natural on the 
hoards, still. It »a* a mercy my 'cad 
wasn't Jammed between them 'ere

What do you want?" repeated Jack.
Mr. Tubbe took off hl« hat and wiped 

hie forehead, 
tated.

*1 hag rose- pardon for Intrmiln'. 
sir," he eald. “ 'specially a* you was 
busy, bet I'v© brought a moasage.”

“Where la ft?" jack eald. a* shortly 
as before.

The sight of the man waa distaste
ful to him hi Che extreme.

"Where?" asked Mr. Tubbe. vacantly. 
“Oh. eh, yea, of course, yam mean 
what la tt? It wasn't a written mes
sage, oh. no. she never wrltoe. she 
don t. Hew way. when she wants any- 
thins, t* to ear "Tubbe. I warn 6o 
and so,' end Tubbe. meacin' nw. at vu 
get It tf It*» to Ainarlky."

8*^ >•<*. eieruiy. “have the 
good a os* to tan me your business "

basinW le toil, elr, mrnuUu' no 
offence, mhi it,. Tobbs. "«ui ye* 
coma .too* wlto ci»? You an, warn- 
cd at once. It’s most particular—
"b«“ ebvu u -«•

Jack- «Lirting.
,, ha vente 1 ka*d yv»?" *ald
Mr. Tubbe, the iLxm siartlug tu hi*. 

\Vh.q Misa Patik. Wo* her heart."
Miaa PtcLtt* Montague ?" said 

"And she wanted to see me?"
"Ay." eakl Tuhha. 

me and when they 1st me sec bar, 
Tubbs, ba>w she, go and fetch h:m.' 
But, 1 say®. 1 don't know where to 
flud him! Xlo to the lawyer, Mr. 
8 hull op.' whlsperec Mhy Mary, 
in' all the time, 
rihaliop, he sends me on here, 
ter dodging about among tb 
queer house*, which are ail alike a 
purpose to puazle a body, ure 1 am. 
For Heaven's sake, be quick.

Jack bad been puttng ou bis coat 
while the man had been speaking, and 
now took up the lamp and walked to 
the door.

"Go first." eald Jack, “and I'll light 
you down."

.Mr Tubbs stumbled down the stairs 
in a way that would have made the 
clown envious, and Jack allowed him.

There was a cab at the door, and 
the two jumped in.

he asked.

knew you

her eyebrows, and 
y, for she saw now 

had oocie

CLARK’S
SOUPS

He seemed much agi-
What a big hand you've got." she 

"I could put both of mine Intosaid.
it and lose (hem. But you've cut 
heard oft, and you don’t look eo hand
some as when you carried me to the 

Jack,icaaeerr cstiueHB. window to look at the 
you'll never carry me again, 
again!"

“1 hope, wo many times," be said, a
hie throat and a

FM

choking coming la
film over hie eyes at the wistful tone* 
of she child-woman.

HAKE “Will you carry me now T she said, 
suddenly. "1 should kike *o much to 
Lave you Utt me up!"

&outt on* came with a shawl and 
wrapped tt around lier.

He took her in his anus and walked 
to the Ore with her. No one inter
fered. Ber wish seemed to be law.

-Oh, that's nice!" ohe eald. "It re
mind* me of that day when you and 
Mary sat before the fire laughing In 
each other's faces and looking so 
happy." She sighed; “Poor Mary! 
Poor Jack!"

“Why poor Jaok?" he asked to 
humor her.

“Oh, I know," she eahl. "You are 
poor now and we are rich; hut my 
doar Isn't cruel and unkind now, and 
he wants you to forgive him. Jack. 
He's very sorry for what he eald that 
day. and hq wouldn't havo said It if 
that wicked, wicked Mr. Anderson 
hadn't put It Into Ills head. And you'll 
forgive him, Jack, won't you, for my 
sake? And. Jack, I want to whisper 
something in your ear. Tell them to 
keep away. 1 don't want them to

They drew back into a far corner 
of the room, and, putting one wasted 
arm around Ills peck, she whispered:

(To be continued.)

Jack com-

CQ9KMEMr. Fhol- 
Mr. PaeewoH.

EASTup bis hat 
wounded.

Jack.

AMS “iàhe sent for

sinking at the

be
And I gout) to Mr.

ese ’ereDINNER
BEUOiTFE

down to meet

"Bui, my dear, what did I do at 
dinner that made you so angry?” 
“You've disgraced me forever by your 
common manners.

CSSVB
When the char

lotte russe was set before you. you 
blew off tbe foam!

Military slave to the pen laid It down 
and turned his chair to the fire.

“I think I’ll just have a pipe. What 
a bleitelng tobacco Is so cheap! What 
should 1 have been without my pipe? 
So this k Christmas Eve. 
merry time for some of them: a merry 
time at the villa. 1 dara say. and at the 
Farewell's, too. Llttie Ptzttio, like a 
fairy, laughing over her new riches, 
and old Montague Pacewol! as proud 
uh a turkey cock. And she—well, 
bless her sweet face, wherever she is; 
ehe doesn't look happy, though! her 
old life clings to her. peÀaps. I saw 
her the other morning In tho lane. She 
was in their grand new carriage with 
one of my horses. She was pale 
enough and sad enough to be Mary 
Montague at the Signet again. And I 
stopped and looked at her—and the 
best of the joke was. she looked at me. 
but since I've shaved my beard off, 
and looked seedy, she didn't know the 
Jarft Hamilton, who is foolish enough 
to think of her now. Six o'clock! naif 
past by this time. . I must finish this 
work, for I want my dinner to-morrow. 
Christmas Day. aud working for my 
dinner! Walk If It wasn't so seri
ous. It would be a most excellent joke. 
Helgho!"
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and cracking. Keeps harness 
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Mica Axle Grease

—keep* the metal spindle from 
contact with the hul>-lining. 
Coats both with a smooth cover
ing of mien and the finest grease. 
Kills friction and makes axles 
and wheels last longer and run 
easier. Helps the horse and 
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With the pipe In his mouth, he turn
ed around and picked up hla pen. But 
there came a knock at the door at the 
Instant and be looked up from 
parchment to aay:
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